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LEGISLATIVE BILL 253

Approved by the covernor March 9, I9B7

Introduced by Barrett, 39

AN ACT relating to rules of administrative agTencies; to
amend sections 84-903, 84-905, 84-909 to
A4-916, 84-918, and 84-919, Relssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
84-901, A4-902, 84-905.01, 84-906, a4-906.O5,
A4-9O7, 84-907.O1, 84-908, and 84-917, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1946; to define and
redefine termsi to provide a named act for
Chapter A4, arti.cle 9; to harmoni.ze
provj.sions; to provide duties for the Revisor
of Statutes; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by tlle people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follows:

Section 1. That section 84-9O1, Revised
Supplement, 1986, .be amended to read as

84-901. As used in seet+ons g4-9el €e 84-915
the Administrative Procedure Act:

(1) Agency shalI mean each board, comission,
department, officer, division, or other adminj.strative
office or unit of the state government authorized by Iawto make- rules and reoulations, except the Adjutant
Generalrs offj.ce as provided in Chapter 55, the courtsTincluding the Nebraska Workerst Compensation Court, the
Commission of Industrial Relations, the Legj.slature, andthe Secretary of State with respect to the duties
imposed by ghaptetr 812 artiele 9 the Administrative
Procedure Acti

(2') RuIe or requlation shall mean any rule,regulation, or standard issued by an agency, includingthe amendment or repeal thereof whether with or withoutprior hearing and desj.gned to implement, interpret, ormake specific the law enforced or administered by it orgoverning its organization or procedure, but notincluding rul-es and regulations concerning the internal-
management of the agency not affecting private rights,private interests, or procedures avaj.lable to the public
and not including permits. certificates of public
convenience and necessity, franchises, rate orders, and
rate tarj.ffs, and any rules of interpretation thereof,
and for the purpose of seetieas 84-9el t6 g,ll-geg the
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Administrative Procedure Act, every rule and reoulati.on
which shalI prescribe a penalty shalI be presumed to
have general applicability or to affect private rlghts
and interests; and

(3) Contested case shall mean a proceedj.ng
before an agency in which the legal. rights, duties, or
pri.vileges of speclfic parties are required by law or
constitutional right to be determj.ned after an agency
hea ri ng.

Sec. 2- That section B4-9O2, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

A4-9O2. (1) Each agency shall file j.n the
office of the Secretary of state a certified copy of the
rules and requlations in force and effect in such
agency. The Secretary of state shall keep a permanent
file of aII such rules and requlations, which shall be
open to public inspection during regular business hours
of tris or her office. The Secretary of State, in order
to maj.ntain and keep such files current, shall be
empowered to require new and amended rules and
resulations to be filed as complete file pages and to
remove alt superseded Pages to a seParate fiIe. Each
agency shall annually file with the Secretary of State a
certified copy of any amendments or modj.fications to the
rules and reoulations in force and effect for such
agency no later than June 30 of each year.

(2) Rules and requlations filed wj.th the
Secretary of State pursuant to this section shalI be
filed in the manner and form prescribed by t-he Secretary
of State. The Secretary of State shalI issue
instructions to alI state agencies setting forth the
format to be followed by aIl agenci.es in submitting
rules and regulatj.ons to the Secretary of State. Such
instructions shall- provj.de for a uniform Page size, a
generally uniform and clear indexing system, and
annotations ilrcludi.ng desi.gnati.on of enabli.ng
Iegislatlon and court or agency decisions interPreting
the particular rule or regulation, Eor good cause
shown, the Secretary of State may grant exceptions to
the uniform page size requirement and the general
indexing instructions for any agency.

Sec. 3. That section 84-903, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1.943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

84-903. Each agency shall cause its rules a4d
reoulations to be pub).ished in such manner as the agency
shall determine; to bring, as far as practicable, the
existence and scope of the rule rules and resulatj'ons to
the attention of aII persons affected thereby-
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Sec. 4. That section 84-9O5, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollows:
84-905. Each agency shall make copies of therules and recrulations in force and effect for suchagency available to aII interested persons on request,at a price fixed to cover costs of publication and

mailing--___exgegq___EhaE ; PRoVIEBD; any such agency mayfurnish the same vrithout chargeT *n the diseretioi eithe agenelrT if funds are aval Iable. No rule orrequlation shaIl be effective unless copj.es thereof areavailable for distribution by the agency to persons
requesting the same.

Sec. 5. That section B4-9O5. 01, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to. read asfoll"ows:
84-905-01. A copy of each amendnent or ruleor requlatj.on to be adopted under seetisns 94-9€1 €e84-9e5 the Administrative procedllre Act, prior to thedate of filing with the Secretary of State, shaLl besubmitted to the Attorney General for his or herconsideration as to the statutory authority andconstitutionality of such amendment or rule orrequlatj.on and his or her approval or disapprovalttrereof- If the amendment or rule or requlation to befil.ed is approved as Lo teg"tif!--El, Lhe At-LorneyGeneral, he or she shall so indicate with his or herstamp of approval which shall be dated and signed.
Sec- 6. That section 84-906, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
a4-9O6. No rule or requlation of any agencyshall be valid as against any person until five daysafter such rule or requlati.on has been filed with theSecretary of State. No rule or recrulation requi.redunder seetioHs 811-99+ ts 84-9e5=e3 the Adrni.nistiativeProcedure Act to be filed with the Secretary of Stateshall remain valid as against any person untj,l thecertified copy of the rule or requlation has shall havebeen so filed on the date designated and in the formprescribed by the Secretary of State. The filing of anyrule or requlatiorr as herein provided shaII give rise to

a -rebuttable presumption that it tras duly and legallyadopted.
Sec. 7. That section 84-906.0S, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amend.ed to read asfollows:
84-906.05. The filing of any rule orregulatj.on pursuant to €hapter Bl;. artie+e 9 theAdministraLive Procedure Act, if certified and filed
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with the Secretary of State, shall be received as prima
facie evidence of the existence of such rul-e or
regulation and that such rule or reoulation is as
described in the permanent file copy of the Secretary of
State. Any rule or requlation so certified and filed
shall be admitted into evidence without further
foundation.

Sec. 8. That section A4-9O7, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

A4-9O7. No rule or requlation shaII be
adopted, amended, or repealed by any state agelrcy except
after public hearing on the question of adopting,
amending, or repealing such rule or requlation- Notice
of such hearing shaLl be given at least twenty days
prior thereto to the Secretary of State and by
publication in a newspaper having general circulatj"on in
the state. AII such hearings shall be open to the
public. Draft copies or working coPies of all. rules g.4g!
reoulations to be adopted, amended, or repealed by any
state agency shall be available to the public in the
business office of such agency and the office of the
Secretary of State at the time of givi.ng notice. The
notice shall include a declaration of availability of
such draft or work copies for public examination. Any
6tate agency adopting, amending, or repealing a rule 9g
requlation may make wri.tten application to the Governor
who may, upon receipt of a rdritten showing of good
cause, !/aive ttre notice of public hearing.

For purposes of thls section, good cause shall
include, but not be limj.ted to, a strowinq by the agency
that:

( 1 ) Compliance with the pubLic notice
requirements of this section would result in extreme
hardship on the cj.tizens of this statet

(2) An emerqency exists which must be remedied
immediately; or

(3) A timely filing or publication of notice
of a public hearing was prevented by some unforeseeable
event beyond the imediate control of the agency and
that the parties affected have not and wiII not suffer
material lnjury as a result of the agency's action.

Whenevbr public notice is waived, the agency
shalL, so far as practicable, give notice to the public
of the proposed rule or requlation change and of the
rule or reoulation as finally adopted or changed.

Sec. 9. That section 84-907. O1, Revlsed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

84-907. O1. The secretary of State shall
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establi.sh and maintai.n a list of subscribers who wish torecej-ve notice of public hearing on the question ofadopting, amend_ilrg. or repealing any rule or requlationof any state agency and shall provide such notice tosuch subscribers at cost to be assessed against eachsubscriber.
Sec _ 10. That section g4-9O9, Revi sedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
a4-9o4. No adoption, amendment, or repeal ofany rule or requlation shafl become effective until thesame sha*l have be€ been approved by the Governor andfiled with the Secretary of State aftei a hearing hasbeen set on such rule or remlation pursuant to sectionA4-9O7. Any ru.Le or requlation properly adopted by anyagency shall be filed with the Secretary of State.
Sec. 11. That section A4-9O9, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows:
84-909. In addition to other rule-making .afrequlation-makinq requj.rements imposed by Iaw:
( 1 ) Each agency shall adopt rules andreoulations governing the formal and informal procedure.sprescribed or authorized by thiB aet the Admi;j.strativeProcedure Act. Such rules and requlations shall includerules of practj.ce before the agency together with formsand instructions; and =(2) To assist j.nterested persons dealing v/ithit, -each agency shall so far as deemed praciicablesupplement its rules and requlations with descriptivestatements of its procedures.
Sec. 12. That section B4-91O, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
84-91O- Any interested person may petition anagency requesting the promulgation, amendment, or repealof any rule or requlation- Each agency shalI pr"r.iib.by rule and requlation the form for such petilions andthe procedure for their submissj.on, considlration, anddisposition-
Sec. 13" That section g4-911, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
84-911. ( 1 ) The validity of any rule or

EeqUlatiop may be determined upon a petition for-declaratory judgment thereon addressed to the districtcourt of Lancaster County if it appears that the rule q!requlation or its threatened application interferes withor impairs or threatens to interfere r./ith or impair the
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Iegal rights or privileges of the petitioner. The
agency shall be made a party to the proceeding. The
declaratory judgment may be rendered whether or not the
petiti.oner has flrst requested the agency to pass upon
the validity of the rule or requlation in question.

(21 The court shall declare the ruLe or
reoulation lnvalid if it finds that it violates
constitutional. provisions, exceeds the statutory
authority of the agency, or was adopted without
compliance with the statutory rule-making or
requlation-makinq procedures.

Sec. 1.4. That secti'on 84-912, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

A4-912. On petitj-on of any interested person,
any agency may issue a declaratory ruling with respect
to the applicability to any person, proPerty, or state
of facts of any rule- recrulation. or statute enforceable
by it. A declaratory ruling, if issued after argument
and stated to be binding, i3 shall be bindlng between
the agency and the Petitioner on the state of facts
alleged unless it is altered or set aside by a court.
Such a ruling is shall be subject to review in the
manner provided in seet*ens 84-917 €o gll-9il97 the
Administrative Procedure Act for the review of decisions
in contested cases. Each agency shalI prescribe by rule
and requlation the form for such petitions and the
procedure for their submission, consj'deration, and
di spo si ti on.

sec- 15. That section 84-913, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1,943, be amended to read as
fol lovs :

a4-913. In any contested case all parties
shalI be afforded an opPortunity for hearing after
reasonable notice. The notice shall state the ti'me,
place, and issues involved, but if, by reason of the
nature of the proceeding, the issues cannot be fully
stated in advance of the hearing or j'f subsequent
amendment of the issues is necessary, they shall be
fully stated as soon as practicable. OpPortunity shall"
be afforded alI parties to Present evidence and argument
with respect thereto. The agency shall prepare an
official record, which shaII include testimony and
exhibits, in each contested case, but j.t shall not be
necessary to transcri-be shorthand notes unless requested
for purpose of rehearing, in which event the transcript
and record shall be furnished by the agency upon request
and tender of the cost of preParation. Informal
disposition may also be made of any contested case by
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stipuLatj.on, agreed settlement, consent order, or
default. Each agency shalI adopt appropriate rules and
requlations of proeeCure for notice and hearing i.n
contested cases.

Sec. 16. That secti.on A4-914, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ),943, be amended to read as
follows:

A4-914. In contested cases:
(1) Al) agency may admit and give probative

effect to evidence which possesses probatj,ve value
commonly accepted by reasonably prudent men pgagg4g in
the conduct of their affai.rs. It shall give effect to
the rules of privi.Iege recognized by law. It may
exclude incompetent, irrelevant, immateriaL, and unduly
repetitious evidence. Any ; PReV*BEB: that any party to
a formal hearing before such agency, from lrhi.ch a
decision may be appealed to the courts of this state,
may request that such agency be bound by the rules of
evidenqe applicable in district court by deliver.ing to
such agency at least three days prior to the holding of
such hearing a written request therefor. Such 7 sHeh
request te shall include the requesting partyr s
agreement to be Iiable for the payment of costs incurred
thereby and upon any appeal. or revieh, thereof, including
the cost of court reporting services which the
requesting part
costs of a forma

v
I

shalI procure for the hearing- AII
hearing shall be paid by the party or

partj.es against trhom a final decision is rendereda =(2) An agency may administer oaths, issue
subpoenas, compel the attendance of witnesses; and the
production of any papers, books, accoullts, documents,
and testimony, and cause the depositions of witnesses
residing either within or $rithout the state to be taken
in the manner prescribed by Iaw for taking depositions
in civil actions in the district cour{ :

(3 ) AII evidence includj.ng records and
documents in the possession of the agency of which i.t
desires to avail itself shall be offered and made a part
of the record in the case. No other factual information
or evidence shalI be considered in ttre determination of
the case. Documentary evidence may be received in the
form of copies or excerpts or by j.ncorporation by
referencel =(4) Every party shal.l have the right of
cross-examination of witnesses who testify and shall
have the right to submit rebuttal evi.dence: and :

(5) An agency may take notice of judicially
cognizable fact and in addition may take notice of
general, technical-, or scientific facts within its
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specialized knowledge. Parties shaII be notified either
blfore or during the hearingT or by reference in
preliminary reports or otherwiseT of the material so
noticed. They shall be afforded an opportunity to
contest the facts so noticed. An agency may utili.ze its
experience, techni.cal competence, and specialized
knowledge in the evaluation of the evi.dence Presented to
it.
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Statutes
fo I Iows :

Sec. 17. That section 84-915, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

84-915. Every decision and order adverse to a
party to the proceeding. rendered by an agency in a
contlsted case, shall be in writing or stated in the
record and shall be accompanied by findings of fact and
conclusions of lat/. The findings of fact shalI consist
of a concise statement of the conclusions upon each
contested i.ssue of fact. Parties to the proceeding
shall be notified of the decision and order in person or
by maiI. A copy of the decision and order and
a-companying findings and conclusions shalI be delivered
or mailed upon request to each Party or his or her
attorney of record.

Sec. 18. That
Statutes of Nebraska,

section 84-916, Reissue Revised
1943, be amended to read as

follows:
. a4-916. Thls ae€ The Administrative Procedure

Act is intended to constitute an independent act
Lstablishing minimttm administrative procedure for all
agenci.es -

Sec. 19. That section A4-917 , Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol lows:

A4-917. (1) Any Person aggrieved by a final
decision in a contested case, whether such decision 1s
affirmative or negative in form, i6 shalI be entitled to
judicial reviehr under 6eetions 84-9+7 to 84-919 the
Admj.nistratlve Procedure Act. Nothing in this section
shall be deemed to prevent resort to other means of
review, redress, or relief provided by Iavr.

(2) Proceedlngs for review shall be instituted
by filinq a petition in the district court of the county
where the action is taken within thirty days after the
service of the final decision by the agency. AII
parties of record shall be made parties to the
proceedings for review. summons shall be served within
thirty days of the filinq of the petition in the manner
provided for service of a sulmons in a civil action.
tfre court, in its discretion, may permit other
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interested persons to intervene.
(3) The filing of the petition or the serviceof summons upon such agency shall not stay enforcementof a decision. The agency may do so, or the court mayorder a stay after notice to such agency of applicationthereforT upon such terms as it deems properT and mayrequire the party requesting such stay to give bond insuch amount and conditioned as the court may direct.(4) Within fifteen days after service of thepetition or wlthj.n such further time as the court forgood cause shown may aIlow. the agency shall prepare andtransmit to the court a certified transcript of theproceedj.ngs had before it including the fj.nal decisionsought to be reversed, vacated, or modified. Anydeposition or exhibit introduced in the agencyproceeding shalI, upon demand of the party whointroduced it, be returned to such party for use in theproceedings for review.
(5) The review shall be conducted by the courtwithout a jury on the record of the agency.
(6) The court may affirm the decision of theagency or remand the case for further proceedings; or itmay reverse or modify the decision if the substantialrights of the petitioner may have been prejudiced

because the agency decision is:
(a) In violation of constitutional provisions;
(b) In excess of the statutory authority orjurisdiction of the agency;
(c) Made upon unlawful procedure;
(d) Affected by other error of law;
(e) Unsupported by competent, material, andsubstanti.al evidence in view of the entire record as

made on revi.ew; or
(f) Arbitrary or capricious.
(7) The review provided by this section strallnot be available in any case where other provisions oflaw prescribe the method of appeal-
Sec. 2O. That section 84-919, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollor.rs:
84-918. An aggrieved party may secure areview of any final judgment of the district court underseetions Aal-917 te 8lt-9tr9 the Administrative proced.ure

Act by appeal to ttre Supreme Court. Such appeal shallbe taken in the manner provided by law for appeals tothe Supreme Court in ci.vil cases and shall be hlara denovo on the record.
Sec. 21. That section 84-919, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read. as
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follows:
84-919. Eeetiong 84-917 to S4-919 are The

Administrative Procedure Act is intended to constitute
an independent act establishj.ng the procedure for review
of actj-ons of agencies- as def+ned in seetiott 84-991=
It shall be consi.dered as cumulative to exi.sting laws.

Sec. 22. Sections 84-901 to 84-919 and this
section shall be known and mav be cited as the
Administrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 23. Viherever the phrase the State
Administrative Procedure Act- the Admi^nistrative
Procedures Act. or Chapter 84- article 9, appears in the
statutes, the Revi.sor of Statutes shaII substitute the
phrase the Administrati.ve Procedure Act. Wherever anv
iection number from section numbers 84-901 to 84-919
appears in the statutes or anv two or more section
numbers from secti.on numbers 84-901 to 84-919 connected
bv the word to- throuqh. or- or and appear itr the
statutes. the Reviso-Lof Statutes shall substitute tbe
phrase the Admi.nistrative Procedure Act- This section
shalt also applv to sections 77-425- 77-507.02- 77-1336-
and 81-1.319 as amended by sections 1 to 4. respectively.
of Leoi.slative BilI 19. Ninetieth Leqislature' Eirst
Session- 1987. This section shalI not aooly to the
statutes i.n the Administrative Procedure Act itself.

Sec. 24. That origj.nal sections A4-9O3 ,

84-905, A4-9O9 to 84-916. 84-918, and A4-919, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, and sections 84-901,
a4-902, 84-905.01, a4-906, 84-906.05, A4-907, a4-907 -Ot.
84-9Oa, and A4-917, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986,
are repealed.
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